DH Group Meeting 15 November 2017

Date
15 Nov 2017

Attendees
- Mark K Gallimore
- Benjamin J Dunkle
- Yvonne K Widenor
- Nancy J Rosenbloom
- Erin A Warford
- Przemyslaw J Moskal
- Leah M MacVie
- Jeffrey M Proehl
- Rebecca Krawiec
- Daniel E Higgins

Goals
- Discuss 3rd and 4th DH speaker
- Discuss student work for Spring

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Series - Bannon</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• <a href="https://www.brendanbannon.com/about/index">https://www.brendanbannon.com/about/index</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Work/Projects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Workstudy
  • Special Project |
| • Maintaining DH Guide
  • ? |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Possibilities</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Code workshop/hour of code
  • Digital Humanities Badge
  • Versions/graphics by category
  • Digital Humanities Prize/Scholarship. |

Action items
- Mark K Gallimore Canisius.edu/dh
  - should be connected on main site (A&S, Library, COLI)
  - Integrate WordPress Meetup
  - Integrate Serious Games Meetup
- WP Meetup now a DH gig.
- Student work:
  - Workstudies:
    - Event graphics
    - resources page(s)
  - Special Project
- Daniel E Higgins Bannon talk arrangements
- DH Website link to Student projects at Canisius, student-faculty research.
- Badging program: DH Badge for student (faculty?) work that's DH.
Next meeting 6 DEC

- Decide on Student Project
- Finalize details for WS Resource.

Jonathan D Lawrence Talk to Beth about Conference travel/registration funding.